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Corenson PEWIT insists that he pre.

fiefs Confiscation to- Negro Suffrage.
We do not know how much pro'perty
the Governor has got that could be con-
fiscate(' 1; hot wo conjecture that If he
has much he would decide, should the
point 'actually arise, to • bold on to what
Lc hasoind let the blacks have the NO.-
Tot. TheBritish aristocracy have pow-
erful repugraincles to allowing the work
people tho right to Tote._ .Theyresist-all
exterusions of the franchise asi lungno
they can without giving occasion -for a
revolt in -which Coruscation'.may bay,
pen, and wher. the ; extreme point is
reached, they yield with the best grace
they can..'; This is pretty much the 'Glee..
with aristocracies everywhere.. They
do not, relish' relinquishing .power.
They fancy-the direst evils will happen
if the old order as not maintained; but
they *reap: .to hold -on _to their moneyis theracist importqnt thingthey poasess.

• ' LITTLE. or no hope remains that Max%
trillion's life has been spared. Thecruel
StunnerIn which he treated all Mexicans
who resisted his assumption of imperial
power, haameither been forgotten;nor
foralven. Besides, the Me:led-us areusedto bloody retrilmtlons, end thbugh.

.one crop is awe to bring another, hopebfaangthrutri Moms some dayto:, come
to allagrgement and establish a gcivern-
meat whiclitshall conserve cider aniken-
sofa truncialliti. Against tho absolute
Justin°of inflicting. capital punishment

7 3lastardlian few will do found willing
iserlously to argue. Probably Juarez
would only expose .himself by Seeking-
to exempthim from such punishment.
Itis quite another.quqationWhether lib-

•' • ortyand ordqr wilt. ho'ntore certain no,outlining to Mexico by additional blood-

Junin K 51.14.1" reports that thereal
Work of reconstruction is progressing at
the South, not rapidly,-shot certainly.Itwoula be . unreasonable to expect that
artiraosltlea,would die out of the bOsoms
of the Southern people ina few months.
It took thirty years toswork them en to
Such a pitch,' of exasperation that ',they
were really to:srisk everything into re-

- volt against -the-government, • It*,ay
be safely conjectured that the present
generation will hairy to die, before all
tike' of the old bltteniess will be (Alit.

The Iterprimcans of Butler county
/aye done r. thing worthy of special
commernoratiox They have nominated.
Kr. lures J. 2.ldJuNstx as tbilr canal-
dactifoi-AnsebiblY. If ib.e other coun-goaof the Weitswill imitate this exani-

kle, there n3ll be llttle difficulty next
winter in proctriag ligialation on cer-
tain subjecta of match general interest.The Contention,also, declared Infavor
.of Irtra.Mats as the licpub-

imndidate (Or the Bonze= Bench,
Whicth wasalling most fit tobe done.
• 'VECIL PILEEDENT'S mlvements are
faithfully telegraphed. Re seems to be
wavering from bin stated determination
to make no speeches- :We venture, the
wet:Roden that ere he returns to Wash-
ington the -flag distribution cad:pony..Ivlll.'be. re-inaugurated and the press
hooded with his political "me.isms" and
harangues. Seward and Randall are
breaking the Way for himto enter intopolithial speech making. They certainly
cannot be his fritlria. • •

TEE Republican ticket has been elect-
ed In Waskiiagton., D. D. The majonty
is large and decided. 'The_blacks voted
for thefirst time, and the increasedunion
returns Dilly demonstrate that they cast
theirballots with the party which brought
them oui of bondage into the enjoyment
of liberty. The negroes have been
courted withbut little success intim Dis-
trict of Dottiest -du by the former sieve-holding party, and so Itwill be through-
out the entire country.

COUNT BISMANCT..—WhOSC health has
been rapidly failing under the weight of
responsibilities.. resting upon his shout
derv, isabout toretire from SCLilrepOliti-
cal life. If be posaible for a man ofhis
abilities and, temperament todo,so. He
bas asked tobe relieved from office' lin-.xnediately atm. the adoption of the Fed-
eral COmOmtion by the Northern Ger-
man Status. The King has, assented to

• •the'plzposaL . f
Veraws, Austria is to be fortified.

The war. preparations of Austria and
Prnishe Yuma .= no wise been interfered
with.aince the assembling 'or the Peace
Conference, a fact which may be re-.
warded signitcant. France looks
with.inspicion on the' continued prepa-
rations going on en those countries, and
doubtless she has just grounds for
alarm..

Tai Judiciary Committee entrusted
with the impeaclunent questiotiluts, after
-the adoption of resolution censuring
the President for halal* been guilty of
acts worthy the emulemnation of the
people, adjourned till-ithei Nth inst..
Thus probably, ends thel..threatened ha-
penile:Leer of-Andrew 'JOhretort;

JuDGE pnivtwo. of Nashville, has
been declared entity by the Sehaie of.

"Editi Tennessee, sitting as a LIMA of
Impeachment, 'of the charges preferred
against him. • The effect of the Verdict
will be his rethoval from 'officeanddis:
qualification for the holdingofany pub-
he °Met hereafter.

Gam Pure very wisely disaryligresof
the order of the Post Cemm dant at
Kane; Interfering with the freedom of
the prank Be „is anxious to maintain
pore and invielated the freedom of the
priaii Anil ofspeech, and will even suffer
treaatinablo utterencee incertain eases to
'go inteliaked:
' Ossanat, Baran tells several stories
in his book which most people find dit-
fical,ty in; sistrallowing. , The. Judiciary
Committee took up one or iwo.of them,
and esaceincd Witness. The result was
that the General's 'statements were con.

.tratileted in important psuilculars.

MAintasin's chances for being eLot
are improiing. 314nIstei. Roritero hae
fall Jaarez's ability to treat the
royaLpriaonet In a way most .benettchil
to theleteresta of Mexico.

Tat aura of Capt. Swallow], of the
U. S. Navy. is announced. :" •

JitriZAtlON PAYI.S 13at Tgranto.

• 'Din. bitmonn ("Edmund. Kirke")
-stumbled into literary success. lie was
a •quiet mercantile man, and had been
connected with irade all bit life in the
South and in New York City. Mortal-
decor kis at :Orange, N; S., and his
literary ambition extended no farther
• than to the reading of, a.."lecturn" be-
fore his%fellow, townsmen.. Having ac-
quired some property in "trade,' a mere
dunce led Mtn to • hermit a pert of his,meansLa the imreluese of the old Ratak:erbecker'Avorine in connection witha
wealthrNew-Yorker. Ho acted as busi-
nessmanager, and tried his hand at the
story t'Amonn the Pines," merely from
an economical motive, and to sar‘, the
expense of 'getting some one else to
write a seriaL, it proveda stirrers; was
Wiled in book form, make the Author
famous, and Hoed his pockets with greete,
bad), M*l'lSlra treat, Surprise. •
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• We Infer from the account givenof the
"Abominations of Chicago," by the
Ti„,„ newspaperof that city, that the
health of the place must be excellent:
The pure water of the bike and the deli-
cious !meats describedby the Times, most
be productive, of health, sit'Engih an d
letigcri.ty, or sanitety !Science has beenacgtected.' TIM-Times, with that deli-
catereserve whichdistinguishes It, says,Wertthe whole truth known it is don bt-fid whether there is a stomach in Chica-
go "that would retain its contents for
the fifth part of a Second." Thus ankhthe Times: j

A. gentleman from a suburban town,in conversation with the waiter of this,
relates that nothing is-more common
than for Chicago butchers to visit his
section, end tobuy op the refuse ofstockfor. the Chicago market. Ile relates 'in-
stances of farmers who sold. Calves not
yet a day old, and Which; beyond all

• doubt, oupilay later appeared upon. thetables of Chicagocitizens. When some
farmer hash 'rank-smellins htilLwhosedays of usefulness ate passed, fie kills
It, and sends it by rail toChicago,

IThe same sort of things' prevalts all
through. 'The farming eeM.ranifities,or
a good many, re td Chicago as the
sink-hole . lore Which may be properlydrained all the'filth and abominations of
the Northwest- :Witch a cow sickens/!lathery is danger that it will die, it is

laughtered and sent toChicago tofinds
,
ready purchaser in the ,meat slums on

' Kinzie street. •When ai rat is drowned
in the cream, or thecontents ofkream.

t and those of the po,ti,de eliamiire ba-
c1.me accidentally mix the whole is,c united, and the result) is sent to China-

)

co. Any thing tocinasty for home con-
sumption • is reserva. Tor the Chicagoi nifirket. i ‘

."These are a few or the rlyulets offilth that are daily pouring tindhexcera-
,

Me contents into the city of Chicago,and into the MOM/Mita 1 Chicago's:Citi-zens. As if these wee not sufficient, attint stock yards, in our veryonhisty therehas been eitablished the math fender ofstaginess. From this "Channel there"tours constantly through the alimentary'canals of Chicago what, in theiadgnageof the commercial reporter, is known as
*poor cows, old, bony oxen, bulls and
stags, thin, rough young steers, and, infact; all odds, ends and tailings assorted
from large drat -es' and what, in thelanguage of a police oMcial, is known as
*crippled hogs., sick-beeves,' cattle with'tumors and absccsses,and 'cows- in
calf; thinhogs,' furerish and, crippled;fmmattrie veal, and swollen mutton.'

This is what Ss being dealt -out daily toChicago,iand for which we are forced topaythe most exorbitant prices. We- arepoisoned by mercenary scoundrels, end
then robbed to pe'y thelf expenses."

.• A SedStery.
'The Watertown Rcroemer .gives the

detalli of a sad chapter in the recent
disaster onLake Ontario. Among the
passengers of the steamer Wisconsin,
burned mai Cape Vincent, was a Mr.
Chisholm,from Canada, on,his way to
Missouri, in'company with hie wife and
sin children. Ile was a manabout fifty;
five years old, had bought •farm in the
State to which ho was .traveling, and
was moving withhis family and goods.
When thefire broke out he was sitting
on deck, hilt his wifeand children had
retired for thenight. Ile called them up
hurriedly and.sought to save their lives
-in a most unfortunate way: Oneof the
small boats was let down toabout a foot
orthe rater, and about twenty passen-
gers leaped into it, and Mr. Chisholmassisted his wife, three daughters, and a
son toget in. One of the frightened
crowd cut with a knife the rope which
connected the , bow of the, small boat
with the davit-, and the loosened end
dropped-down like a spoon, and at once
filled:withwater. , '

The passengerswere thrown nut and
nearly all drowned. Tblshappened not
more than a minuteand t halfberms the
steamer stnick . the shore on Grenadier
bland, end had all remained on board
as the captain ordered, not a life would
have been lost. Mrs. Chisholm, the
three daughters, aged respectively twen"
ty, seventeen and fifteen, and the boy of
eleven years, were all drowned. The
fatherand the two elder sons, whostuck
toaie steamer, were spied. Mr. Chili-
hogn bad.s4,ooo in greenbacks, hisonly
fortune, which was In his wife's satchel,
and was destroyed by. the flainen Thus
ho was left ina strange laud, nwidower,
bereft of four children, without money
or property, with his great grief resting
upon his soul, to commence the: world
anew, The bottle}of his wife and chil-
dren were recovered, and have been in-
terred in the graveyard-at Cape Vincent,
and the sad, heart-broken husband and
father, with his two remaining sons, will
.goon tohis homeless home in the West.
Few life. dreams have sadder chapters
than this !

Beecher on Houmalc Arehltecture
lir. Neeeher has some very sensible

ideas regarding household conveniences.
Ile thusdescribes the arrangements ofa
-dwelling which meets his approval, and
contrasts them withthose of some houses
that are prevalentamong us:

No mean little entry receives you, as
is too often the case in modern houses.
The .hail of a dwelling -gives you the
first Impressions. flometimes on enter-
ing -youfear that by some mistake you
have got into a clothes eloset; . at others,
you enter upon a space so smallthat it is
only by a dexterons interchange of civil-
ities between yourself and the door that
you can 'getin or the door be shut. In
some,balls so called, a man sees a pair
of corkscrew stairs coming right down
upon him, and fears lestby some jugglery
he be Seized and extracted like a cork
into. some upper space. Often the doors
are #o.orranged that what with the shut-
fluffof the outside door, and the opening.
of inside ones, the timid stranger stands
'a chance of being imp:al:Lon_ [be latch,
or flapped front and rear, for, vigoroussprings attached to the doors work with.
such nimbleness that one needs tube ex-
pert, or having opened the door, before
he can dash through, it will spring back
on him with a "now-I've-got-yen" air
quite .alarming:

1.117.name of 'traria Idathedotter should
•-berecorded among those of the world's
heroines. Shewas a young woman In
Lapland. She was an only daughter,
and had the rare of one hundred rein-
deers, the entire wealth of her parents.
Years Since she concelveda desire to es-
tablish a school among her benighted
-countrymen _at Wilhelmina. It could
hot be done withoutaid from the Swed-
Lair capital. Itwas winter; and the cap-
ital wall distant six hundred miles.
Alone she started tO travel the dreary
distance. She put on her skates.' The
cold waslntense. The days were short,
and the nigr.ts long. The route was
new to her. Snow and ice on every
side, and but few signs of life. She -ar-
rived at Stockholmon the 3d of 'March,
1841, and accomplished her mission sue-
usefully. • She has recently' achieved a
succesa quite as remarkable. The dis-
trict became greatly. agitated -last =m-
iner over some troubles between the In-
habitants.- Theonly waytd settle Itwas
through the interpordtPm of the King.
Not a man was willing to make the
Journey to the capital. So Maria. was
appealed to, and with a consiniet out
upon the long Journey, with her skates,
and executedher trust. While In Stock-
holm she gavean impetus to the plillsp-
thropic labors of the worn.
On the 11thof Novena... outon
her return, going by steamer to Hemel.
sand, whence she was to travel onebun-
dredanti fifty leagues on herskates.

—The London correspondent of the
Chicago Journal—whose letters are al-
Nays a little illatitured—writes the fol-
lowing alsint Charles Dickens: "you
know, of course, that ho bus not, Ana
long-time, lived- with • his wife. Not
long agobe made a- perchaso at a jewel-
er's of sundry, articleti amounting to
some two or threebundred pounds, and
directed them to be sent to 'Mn. Dick-
ens.' Prom some unexplained canoe,
the messengertook them to thereal Mrs.
Dickens, instead of to the person in.
tended by Mr. Dickens, under that ap•venation, and there has been quite a
row about it. Mrs. Dickens reftisea to
give the articles up, and Mr. Dickens
refuses to payfor them, and the Jeweler
falls back on the letter of his instsue-
tions. They= were,he says, Ordened to
be sent to Mn. Dickens, and:to Mrs.
Dickena they were_delivered. It thegroganther darestoSatn •publicexpl-ore ,their rill be, p*U.7:p.ieceofivotk
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IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE. THE PRESIDENTIAL TOUR

MORE ARRESTS OF FENIANS.
ArTIVAI St nalelgim. fi. C.—lte Is Wet-

tothelataiel'hePiesldeot's
iteply—lts. Mtwara Itetaes a Sgivetht
Also Poeta. Grueral 11.1.0101.

[By Telegraphto the Pittabiargh Gaiette.

Bismarck Asks lobeBelieved. Plimeen, lune 3.—The Presldmitial party'
lelt Richmond this morning between 3 and
I o'clock. On arrlvlng atPetersburgh they
.were mot by the Mayor and General Stone•
mad and breakkastraL The Mayor agoras&
ed the pleasureof the citizens in having
them for guasta, and raid id the Pri.ldent
that they would Abe much! gratified If the
party, on their rOture trips, eroded reinolo
longer m Peteraburg than On this oesasloa
Inorder thetthhtorelight ho an eeteradoe
of hospitality. The President-egpressed
thank. for the kind reception and boned
that he might InUM future be ebb, no re•
elproestet

AUSTRIA FORTIFYIND VIENNA
IlyTtleirapit to tllaPitt Marlin orrettit.)

iRELAND.
' rs'arr or results TT D. .

Deetra, dispatch
from Dungaroon reports that Dilie Lttbnty
or twenty-pre Frnlsne, whin attempted to
land near 'that plate, iwore arreeted and
lodged tall'iderford conntY it!! to .twait.

i •

AUNTRIA.
104TIF cevoit or Magna 081)111t4D.ILIMA.juno B.—Tle Aortal= govern-

ment hes ordered the (orthicon= o tt.
any, e.ne work titilbO oommeneed forth•
with. ""

Plettraii ireflieached at 12.o'clock,. m.Itatmen,.tune S.—The President was met
at thefitipot by thefalloilug 'named ofd..
eon: State Treasurer 'lattice; Secretaryof
State Pest; Comptroller. ildrgent
shallGotkUoo, and:* Committee of theCity .
Cormell. Mr. Battles, In 8110rOSIttlg tho Pres.
'denton behalf of the peopleof North Can
olina, gave him • welcome tothe State.The President replied I have no lan-
'mg., adequatetoexpress, my feelingsand
emotions on this occasion. Ishah notnowrecur to the semses of my early life,for It
haa not beenmy Intentionor drove to makeany generalremarks on this tour, hut sim-
ply toacknowledge andexp.ss my sincere
thanesfor themeinifeetation of teepee( Of
my fellowoltirens. I acknowledge to you,
sir, awl Mello Vhoth ye wn represent, grati-
tude for the welcome hich you have thus
given me. I MUSS leave you andothers to
three WhLt I Ought to have said, 111 had
venturedupon • full coyly to the remarks
which you have made. Aimm, gentlemen:Isincerely andheartilythank you.'Mr. Bettie then welcomed the secretaryofStateandPostmaster fieneral..

• , YUCtB3I.A. 4

istsuaiser Ames To ni nectavon.Beaux.-June Is saidthe: Count Ms-
march bat asked to be relleml trout tho
cares a °tee immediately alter the adop-
tion et the Feticial Constitution by tho
North Coition Buttes, add that the King
batsiren liltaneent.tothe proposal:

=12171 111
Liyearoot. Joao3.—The iitestreors Korth •

ern Light and Near York hare arrlria at
Sonthamtitan, and the City of. Manchester
at Oneolistoan,all from No YOik.
-.t)tassiow,:/ane 3.—The steamship Cahalo.
oda, from Now York, boa arrived.

Mr.:Sewardreplied m a plenet;dt speech,is the enema of which Ise said he "could
bear testimony that the Pres/lent's only
objects are, restoration ofpeace, harmony
and prosperity throughout the Craton.believe bin conduct of public affair. has
beenits allreenacts, notonly patriotic, hot
wise andbenevolent. 1 thank yen for this
cordthl welcome in the name of the author-
Ulm of North Carolina. All the world
know we, of the national etlmlnistraticin,
held all the federal Kates cloudy within
their Constitution.] spneres. On the other
hand, It becomes us toshow, es I trust we
shallwhile we remain here, respect for all
the proper rights of North Carolina, with
loyalty andsubmission to the constituted
authorities of the ancient and honored
Commonwealth."

PIPECIAL By THE CABLE.
fßyTelegrelinto We Plusbugh Usestle.)
:la await :cm: Molts TO Tina .szpostztom

,

E.w Tont, 'June 3.—The Ileroids Partespecial says,' Tire Czar Altmann. comet
from Berluziltreet,wherehe was entertain-
ed by King NYtillam Of 'Prussia, and ascorded interviews toCount. Bismarck. Hehad visited 'Copenhagen presume's% , /t, I.'said that the Russian Boys% Party win .so.
tend Itsclod. to London. The Emperor ofAnsel. Pri nceattendeddaring his stay in
Porteby Gortechakofr,ntantlebiter of
Foreign Affatt, The Coast eldest Mater,
the(hand nuttiness Marla. ofEasel; has
beenin Parts since the Bah Of Bay.accom-
fouled by her sea, tine present. nuke oflonetnenburg. Wllitam, of Prnuia,andCount Bismarck,are Modred. for Immed-
wei, King victor Einannel, of Indy.and
the Viceroy ofEgypt, will. It to said, mach
Parts Within thirtydert from the presentdate.

. .
Postmaster General Randall also spoke,

remarking that the President has an earn-
est nopo that prosperity may, In all Ite
Mine., follow peace, nehten now prevails

"throughout the land, and thatwe may In
all respects be a united people, •peaking
with one voice,and that voicefor the glory
end PerPetnity of the nation. I know this
Is the feelingwhich animate, thePresident,
as well as the great masa of the American
poople, theirhope andprayerbeingthat we
may nave one body, andthat a boundbee;one [loth, and thata stem one tor theglory
of theRep ohne.

The eeremontee having 'closed, the perry
resumed their journey.

Atstopping Mammon the way toRaleigh
many miaow, whiteandblack, approached
the car toshake Manta, with. the President
and converse with '

.
TheGrandFrle deFaris, of one hundred

thousandfrancs,.lth the Empuror'e cop,
the twomoet eagerly sought for prizes In
the French tart contest., were run for to.
day In theBob, de 'Bologne,andwon by the
horse • Verve/duty. There were at /east100,000 peewee. hailing from every nationon the earth, present ou the ocesedon Fen.
sahletta aud•Patriclens. the winner. of the
French- Derby, made k dead heat at onetime, mot theaert hest, which decided the
rime, wee won by Fevre/duos easily. The
Emperor'Napoleon. the Czar Alexandria of
!tussle,the Grand Datheas Marla ofRussia,
the Kink and tlneen of the Belgians, the
Pacer. Murat and otherroyal personages
were on the Emperor's stands. Napoleon
and the Cis: walked throughthe crtind to
ace the borers.

Among the Incidents was an old negro
an rushing through the cloud at the

Warren depot. gemloSt the President's
hand, ebo egelaimed, "Brom deLord; I'm
beenpraying night and day for 111.day to
come round, des I might see de President: ,
A genuine black men came up and lotto.
dined himself as Castor Johnson, saying
“Dat's a good more." The Prmlitent plus-muy replied, "Teo. 1 thinkso. It willnot
disgrace yen, Ifyou do netdisgrace .•

afaahet&L MID eriIIgtERCLIII.,
LONDON, Jima 1-6reltiris.—Consols %rig;

Erie. Pgi 7.35(.12% . 17 -

zeroed.. nue 3—a tep.—CottonOrin.
er• triesof 20,000 zulddringuplandsat 11%0

Brimintllrd quiet and linctlaustml.
Provlsions,Pork deelLnedtoMs. Otter at,
tides are uncb.dced. Produce Is dull and
rtuncipilyJaper. tkontr.onrosin is; floe Iss.
Spirits turpentine CM. Petroleum Is Ol for
reEnos and; 10dfor spirits. Other articles
are unchanged.

tonnos.Jeue Z.—Eornine:—llreadstetts aro
unchanged.. tiattquiet:iron advancedto
Us for Bootritalg;

ranr
ithriood mytansrito

11010s. •

Faasesoar;Janel—Emafao,U.S.bods

sngedJune I—ielne.—Petroleum
unchanged.,

•
!IMAM.. N. C.. June :.—The party ar-

rived ata quarterputtour. A large crowd
was to wahine. The President •out cheered
on the hmding. Generals Sickles, Berns
and Rills were at thedepot. Itermated
sheen were givenInhonorof the President.
Mayor Bayern:a addressed the President
tendering a cordial welcome to the besot-
tattle.ot thecity. The President respond-
ed by remarking thatItwouldbe edema: ion
Inhintwere he tosay he woe indifferent or
insensible PS thlsmanifestation. ile•eould
not prose Paso tolls Indereor manhood.
Soda a Wake:We' se this from
thaw who have _krnien him Ors& AndLTArrCIO ILlfitileitbslehlinativilCity, WWI

apprenauld, Ile hadnothing fur-
ther to ea, thanto tender totheMeyer and
theme whom herepresented, hiechange for
Ibis cordlelprelcoma A protessinolwasterm.

Aed, a Preeldent . beingaccompanied by•
mil ry mom. Ile was cheered as hep...
sad roach the principalstreets, , and -on"

g YarbOrough e
to the portico. nullwas there ntrodprooeededunto to
thecrowd by tiers. Worth.

The ?mildew. In• reply tendered hi.
thanks maul mild : here Mike city ofRal-
eigh Es where my infant eye. lint saw the
Ilehtof Heaven. Here are the scenes elm,
childhood. Here to everythingto Mud man
vitae fellow andtomes-tatehim with cur-
roundiagotdects. Heresserixre the tendrils
of,my . heart have mime Orin hold upon
everythingtoed:itch It Isattracted. In mak-
ingmy entrants.Into thiscity Lode". my
mind Involuntarily weedered Deck to
the time when I left Its etreets,
a penalises and inexpertermal boy
to mac lay way in the world. lapplause.l
When looting baskforty year* andratans.
tug heretoday, I.beg toIngnirewhere are
those lienDebinfit inthe language ofpr.

[ Wry Itself, "The friends ofmyetilitlitedi,
whereto, they?. Zelloatiewers where. tierce
MOM emigrated and genie to other lands;
some have complied with the Inexorable
and Irresittiblecall, and bare mowed to
that undiscovered country from whom

1 bourneho travelerreturns.

FROM THE WEST
Attack by Ibdlerises Cals'areekbos.

tloo—barp *now ow lb. Sloantabs•
—Nebranim Leislslskare bad the Z.x.
corsloalsi.
=

Now You. June 3.—The Herald's Fort
Laramie epeclalraysr. The ilootherisChey.erne, monadtheSmith Platte - yesterday,
going north. They attacked Cole Crook
station,thlrts,Ltmiles west -Of• Piedgerlda
this morning, one hundred-strong, and
droveofftour mules. Oen UMLLn area kill.

Genersr Auger, with reinforcements,'is on his way tothis pest. •
Sr.Louts, • June 3.—Late Denver papers

report ten toeighteen Incheset snow, and
heavy rains fell Uwe between the Dill and
Snitoil. The snows m deepIn the atone-
mins that the coaches mould sot go through
to CentralChy.

A tau named George Miner, seism
years old. whd was motored C : the Black-
feet !namesIn IPM, andstolenby the Chey-
ennes thefoilowtow year, it... escaped and
reschedDenver. /le reports Ave smite wo.
man held captives.' One of than was the
wife ofa doctor at CouncilEMU.

. .
Ispeen,I ask, thefriendeot eh,ldbood.

where are they Ilaywcods, Hunters mad
Lyme I Where are the Peens. the 'toy,

L og and amide.. and Jetioes Whore Is the
loos Ilstof men who lived at that day mat
who commanded respect for esurdsmer Of
principle 1-(Applause.) tindese cir-
cumstances could feelerra theltferentt
I would be Weetosay Munro if 1 forgot
you,and not to IndulgeM self Oradatton, 1
can ray Ifeel proudache demoastration In
my honor Soy the enlaces of my native
land.

••drast hesthere alit withseel m dead,
Whotimer h sett has sate.

TEL Is my mem =satire Lad.,*

The Indianakeep itternaelvaa thoroughly
hostedto regard to military marementa.
They have many Speneer ;idea, procured
from tilliete. The LAM= isontemylate o
general andeimultansona attack along the
Platteearly InJane.

The IndianCommissioner, ladge KenhY.
.dparty,Were attacked at .Bridge Ferryon the 15th: Captain Mille.arlitt Mope,penned %Demandrecovered all the stack.
One Indianliras allied.• . •-•

The Nebraska Legislature on Saturday
&anointed •committee Wact. "Cal a noun
mittenof eitizona Of O:Paha. to glee the
railroadexcunrionists a grandreception on
theirretarli,

(Applause.) Thistle not the time or etas- I
elantoamuse theputglc mind, butas alto- 1Eonhas beenmale to my notgoing out
from _among you, I rosy MY. ever
14nee 1 farmed an opinion• .0 to I
ftmdancental principles of Government. I
haveadhered to them,andlo the tkinstlto-
tion, the Oaten andtheflagof my ineetrY.
(APplause.) -When 1 went oat from among
you,andfrotu the time 1 become connected
with ?alum, 1 laid down as • rule
a.coneeleracious performance of duty,and adopted the Constitutanof my corm-
try lamy snide, and by Wee .wnether In
prosperity or adversity, 1 tient always
teen gratedandcanrolled ited come wail
or. woe, Inhigh placer or low Maces, vitt, i
Illetlonstitution.coy geld., withmy heod.lard • ea Me altar of my - counter, t
wilt leave them. great prhselples for
there who are tofollow. (dement.) eon
of my leadlos tenets has been the prosper-
ity of thegreat=meatthepeople, holdingMat.MI persona withoutregard tocondition
or. color,should be esteemed according to
Intrinsic worth or merit, leaving each to
ries, on his own merit, courageandenergy.
Let. Ude be-the standard, ef, thatovert' one
may Demeaned hiltrue Vesture. 1 trust.,
Insteadof discussing party harm,creating
factions between North. Bench, East or
West, thatall exert themselves to there- ',inoration of the union of these Staten, so
that the deg . man fleet over a pre.-
perms. country. (Applause.) Let or, .Of
friends,repair the breeches made by war
andrestore the Union. Thlxibeleg ,amour
unshed, we en., thenmake such amens as
erosperitymd ealem may °emend. Lot us
efface frool our minds the memory of the
fact. Let tutpoorellen the troubled Watersand restate peace to the States. Tele
'teas been my • constant object. i het
let this pea. I.lstinply come to
this place m compliance with your Se-
.estation, to pertaLkO Irt a. ceremony to
cooleran honor upon thememory ofone
who was, a fee years saes In yourmidst,

:Tills his not emanated, as 1 unduretand.
-from any particular quarteror gamily. One
send to you, you men. Thorn is much
WS es 10 ' tiallolo4olllll adearruntes, • an.
but If anyof you wishto tOCCOOO, or,men, • I
common phrase, mate ,yoursolvesmen, you i
will AIMS.°do en throughyour on ere, ,
hon. 1 know memoof youare nimblerwith
the hardship' and dory trials- thrones I
. which 1 011eetitUlaed Midair the time that.
. bee siemens elnee 1leftyou. It is notfor me !
tosay whether/haveaucceeded or not. Leti

.that bem Itmay, MI,mealsnearlyrun. Iam Ino nerd/ant fur anything. The way Is open ifor all. All plates of ercolunient end el.
thtetiott arebefore you. • There are here a
low of those in whims hands. the &Simla. ,I tractor, of government ill pained. We arecamas away. Tim next Wave will brills'you, young mon andwomen, In place.,
and r'ou work will fall Into other hand*:Ttnoldma, the greater shoulate 1001' offorts toprepare yourself for the reeponel-Whine. that must is time devotee -upon

la conclusion, permit me to-tender youmy thanks for Ibis cordial welcome, feu.''
oared through your instinguistied mph). IThLathe. we tiovernoe Of the mate. ,rough she sent me t 901111tiet. andIfriendless, Soddid not Ilford me monoad. ,vantage,which you now isnloy, and though ,on reLmineg/cannot do sobs tholutguage ,ormy.ithoo.Knor, Icon say withpride andsetts:Mellon sheismyteraner, and whatevermay have been her6.llwpm:terse, I love !her slut. radlesinal-,gentlemen, let meagainexpires MYlleartfelt thanks for this 1warm Wixom=onreturningto my natlee

it' aPPLOheligeldnin miteretired was repeated-
rled.

- &watery neward was loudly called tor.In the course Of his remarks he midi I
havesee wad Missy atom Um politicalOt.
nation. Whin the idle. zelsobleelens ex.
pnisoloixVett the gayssfard ms :departInintpease,"wascittered.lnotteedslawell that
whenthe tempter went -.abroad he placed
his month at the ear, of kfarthCarolina, and she Want Oar wjah' therear but most lolliti.- &MXMid et all, Ihate-nun forgotten: that Ithartheatenna-virginal and PILNIIOIaWen to Bealde.was dlstiaireltheta brthtitabrt.OM trete in the DellOomskies, andwhen weamt outthedove and olive branch, Intl/tint

, the wanderers tocome home, North CaraIleatintteredand blitent4 tollatlrit tO.Uti:
, mt. lAPPIIIMe and Mughter.)-_-lon newt%

' had 6.70312/10nrod•Part.' Yeenelerthiprabad - -any ratties.VM- MAL, Tens ..11000 1alwat"4•l"...- --*"'IT.4:047;10.11:1",-

- -
The.Omaha special to the Tribune says

GovernhrKant,of Colorado, has _asked au-
thoritytoorganise mennted volunteersfor
a campaign _against the Indians. Three
thousand friendly Utsa, he say*, will Join
theexpedition with the pertaneten of the
Government. Generals Costar and A..1.
Smithare at Fort nays with 7,2410- cavalry,
Three hundred men withtheir horseshave
desertedwithintwo weeks. _Every station
on Smoky 11111 Is well guarded. A lightoci.
cured between the Sioux' and.Pawnees.
Thuformer were victorious. Pm* Inning
oneStone killed and live captured. Oen,
Sherman wee at Omaha on Saturday, and
_lento-day with he. Congo:4ollmd party
for theend of the Paeine road, when he
wilt Join Gen. Angertn the '1

FROM Apo
TOe FaSeefllfazheols uue4eiseidi•■carePeete.st Aisles* Aey loenlreey
Towird• A11111111Frb• AVM& •atr NOV
Tork ReFestade4l,•

CB. Telegraphis tieIntuterstr darette.l-
-Pont, Jane 3.—The 'llerotd`i New

Orleans special lays,. Taa Jeans stamp
payer atBanLela Petrol hagracentiv pa¢
tinnedall the °Anis: norrespondenee Inds-
tinetothesafety ofaxlmlllen,end com-
toent., uponit Ina manner that wouldseem

Indicate that the' Arch Duke would•re-
enter, no mercy. James'.- Generals have
strongly protestedagainst any leniencyto•...2,111 him,andit is relieved this paltllen-
LionIn the onleled organ /a w/th Mew toa
lestlrleation of the. tater. course, of the
Mexican PrandentInconsenting tnhiseg-
eentron. •

Ge-sandSteil, the klexican Adept here,whe ionSdes on Staten laiand , weeserenadedby his Mexican friends on eawciay autha,In his remark. he Said Jaurea °mildnotsave Idatirelliariou thn pnople demandedretallituan for his barbarous decree. Gen-
eralS. also said thatair. seward hadshone
spitematic Opposition to Me Liberal. be.caunea neat relation of hie was connected
with as imperial ExprtentCompany.

FROM OIL CITY
Kum Anwar Sitleoad

• Minnmotels ILIstudied—Dolma. et silo
RiagleadersUsder Arrest,

,

(HI Telegtatolt to tb
(MienUna.]ePl.tsbaroo (Mottle. trotetter&

June 3.—A riot occurred
here on Saturday nightamong a number of
totosiented empluyeeeOP thegannetsBall.
med. 'CaireneattainpUng toquellthe
laminatesware sertously- handied.• Dr. Ar.
tag, •proustrimiteitlson.000 wee called to
Wend wounded man. was beset by therictters, and seriously if notfatally Injured.
A numberof otherswere Injankl. Began or
h- ringleaders Were 11.1111111.cd, und I

'difticulty the excited *rowel Wan ro.;trainedVontlynebing them- .

Weems !IMAMS. •,

tßrTelegraph to thegittetereh (remittal.]
N; Tear, Jarldl.—The Herald's Pane=

venial mys t The Government *Molesof
Panamahave held a meeting,at IMMO It

Yresolved to 4001are the /alleles lnde.
&indent or Me Federalrule, if the late m-
mloa3or06,04 t'l=oooftfrom tm toe interior ate
binon the 11th 1036. •

Bathe"County Polities. . y
.

lfllTelsarspe teeth Plittherall Venue y
herraaPa., /me 2.—The nepublleary Om-

ethtlan wee held here thane.. &tun number
ofdale/rate/ bile[Inattendenee: damse l.eloJerthlo Wee sthealaated for Amembiy.
Tli=dex:oes.lotheagate

.
er,„ l.llv aLl were

Cses w Dort:
PIIIADELTNIA, JanaI—The chess contest

cooelatio& 0102-I,lllackenem,
Yorkoroa sit theststom‘ • Itelchism. of thisa1t1r.110110..41,0SCUMS W11211d111.19.

0.,IMP110902101g• cosmoses& with
tbs.rossisetuitettelstycmksrs tacos

llitilarr Deal. ,
CBI TeIMMO $0 ratar.oo
naiietift:Zuhili,,44WWWW3llLlE=W weal po+rx lutbbrollad at ~ . .

came mixed,
Al be wit

%aid'lV
-

man*

.i.-.---;- ..., 1•.:,.:',•;-::..-,-....,:?,,,
i.,-::,!'.4-:,-::-,-;!-•,.-*.'2;t6;--;•'-::;.i.*;.i..`- -

i:if, '..A.-i].: :il'.,'' ,',;.;''...,,i,,5,,,,,,1•:.,f;tt-,:g.:0:,:.:1,_:..7.,,.

PITTS'BURGII, .TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1867.

GEN. POPE'S PISTRICT
Important Order 12fieted—Tholt.0..roof sho Stabile New paper ulitup-_

M=l3
June e.—Tbe following Is

the substance or an liirportaat Nenerea
Order Just Issued by 6enerAl rope:. .

First—toe Inforferrenee of the PIMA
Commander atMobile 'rite the newspaper
onbliihad there is ecifieddisapproved and
his actionreversed.. . . . . .

second—lie declares It Is the duty or the
,mikitary nathorittes tosecure the utmost.

' ire- Mime etspeechand of the press consist.
cut with the LAW.Third—Orders thatno OilCOl.l Cm soldiers

! Inhis command to to Interferewith need-

ottripatters Or sneakers, onan pretext. IIdi...turbanee u feared, p talons. wilt he

i : Ullgt'A'ri.l ,Pr4Tra gollik tn("c''ell" c't..l,'ithe legitlmato eiurulet of the fresclom.of
discumon; buteven In such rases no cotton
Is to be taken but by /Street orders. from

i than headquarters. We Onto sacred till.
ttes to Whit towards oar country, and

1 !Julie AlSEltartte must be the drat contadere-
; .lon we I,hould have In slow on attempting

I toresolve any questlet.' .

IMPEACHMENT MATTER
•

The Audit,tarp Coewrptflee *ate on the
Question—Ayes& )'4l,t,r. 141•7. irly.—
ItesulationCensuring' tatPres(tient
Paaned.

Illy to torani to the Plitsbarithtlaret
WASIIINIITOX, jun.3.—The gauss

Mary Comtnitbe adJotttned to-day to the
Mth. Themeetingon the %th I. to enable
theCommittee tomeet the improbable'con-
tingeneyofa.7nipsession orCongress, with
the report of the ['remedial:a.

The final noteon Impeaching the Presi-.
VdeL tsaMf tirrr .lih. lt71111:4n'il?otfr=
Lawrence voting aye. and mere, Wilson,Woodnriag., illWaball. and
Choral:Ml any Oa ttul.qacetion. •

A resolutma of 'coUsura,;.doeJariny the
President hadbeen guilty -of acts which
merit thenondemnatMn Of the People,pas-
sed by a voteof seven to two—dieser..Eld-
ridge and Slarshallvoting nay.

Luringthe primacy .nonakieration of the
rote on censure, !debars. liontwell and
Thomas TOLOII opposition, but finally
ebaugal theirrotea In the discussion of
tblequestion lar.Eldridgu took the gronon
that the committee ens transcending its
duties in consideringor pulingsuch a rms..
caution.

MAMIMIAN'S FATE,
•

♦ Letter from sseateen IttotttttRo-
mero on the lettleleet. •

Teatiniph to the Pitteharghoheatte.l
Nam Tone, Juno letter from

tqr uncr.ro toa Wend here *ranee that If
Vislmillan s psoloffedandallowed to go
home, nomad, in Europewigive email
for magnanimity,as Weak albinos are hot
annposal to he magnanimouila hot on the
contrary Itwillho said we'ilitl so through •

fear of public Opinion 10 Enrope,
and because we would. .• 1210 t ' Clare to
'treat harshly an Europeal:rince and
soinresgo. 1 do not nman y this to say
Maximal.. moat bo shut. t 1 mean h.
thathis power to do tura.* mischief In
sklogleo mum be intuited...ropedbefore he

allowed to depart, The VOLted litotes to
great country, • perfectly Will organized
ppo~,an I can afford todo what wouldnote pr rair tleu‘t tor a eminirs like Meal.. 1
have full falai inFicatileut Jasersiti abilityy
to treat linximilllan Inaway most beach.
alai to the interce,ta of Iter.l

FROM NEW, Y RN.
tn~rnarwn to the rmsblaritt 414.1.1.1

ant . aftatana. '

Naar Yoes,3 one 3.—Tweatylnalen hand-
rail and 1111La emigrantshave Orlandalnce
Sat ardsy. •

. xraria.orrlcart paw.
Capt . Jahn C, liankhead, of the; United

litatt*•4avy.dintApril ..nto ail tad Bengal
*team!: alsula,at Aden. 5-

garoarCOIZZCSED.'
Clarkson,Stanfield, n well koliwn painter,

who died in England May Sat, was not
Stanfield,n member of Parlisinent, u re-
portedper elide.

WASBEINGTON CITY' ELEC.
TION

Colored Citizen. Tote reit the Ili..
Time—Ftepubliesin Tlekel,Elected.

:fir Telceettli to thz Pit:ochretitre..
Wtzunerron, Tune 3.—At the xnunlcipel

nivecion to-citYc the :colored citizen* voted
for the Chet thee. The retsinae 0 lee as re-
ceived • ludiv.te theelectionof. the rehab-
limnticket, Welt:dingllectori
T.A.Tioreell. ftegister and. A,-Elm

,=ttra=protab;;-"tohe *ol;7,erv.

FROM MAINE
Toteon theAmendosesit io the Liquor

lner—Too Antemissent Carrlen.
t 9r Tolograpb to tb.rittstoireik Unotte.3 .

CITY AND SEBUBBINI.

Poert.sen, Ida—June11.—The vase on the
I.l.icrrLaw, suousitiedt 0 the peopleby the
Leginiettue.the genet=• being cm the In-
crease of thepenalties to Imprnannuent tn.
every case, elletteda vote of 1,173ram and'77 nays tothecity..

Actscars,ltme IL—The returns received
from the! ;State Indicate a vote .notexceeding ZAP. The -amendment rs
undoubtes.by married by two- to one.

FROM NASRVLLLE
==MT:3=

'eatiaMeand Fair.

. .
Hob Found Gana,

By Telertoph to the rlttat7ht,t'h tt.otte.l
NA...ILLS,June 3.—The ersroment inthe

Impeachmenttrial ofJudge Frazier having
been concluded,. the &Mate to•ney .rung
no theCourt of Impeaenm.t..renderen•

verdict ending him aunty of the chargesoreferrent. The verdict removes him from
°Mee,anddteenalleeshim fromhonlmeanYMike hereafter.

LL_

MEEMIM
Wuartscrear, June

The Mir -of the Paraguayan, rorchm
Minister solinated State. Minister Wave-puree,. note, informing him of the mien
till of themedlation of the United Statesrr. thiV=rnirhealetnk ul
with snatch he repelled the -prohminary,
condition that President Lopes should

bdicate andleave the0000177 to consider
the cparattonof mallatiot, Me detalte at
tensto the events which led to ear,and
concludes by saying -his Government will
never attend 'single .and or the
articles of the treaty ofaillanease the basis
for thediscoulon ofa treatyofpoem.- The.
republic Se detemelned to save 'Melt with
Its, institutions; its government and Its

Oder ofWee. Otto twine glorimudyairedfoototheflagthat hue loudly proclaimedthe liberty of Its peopleauttaustained with'
ardenteattinslum he motto of peace and
Justine.f
I=

Tellegtsph the Pltteborgh Onset.
Athot..alidP.ll. TelegisphCompany.; •

Otc City, June 3—The rivers lour feet
nlne,lneltes.sadfellingslowly.TheweatherIs warm andcloudy.Ida gess departed for .11tteborall this
morningst eleven o'clock.

Ouerrr,June.l.—ltlver, feet9 Mabee and
IYeather—cloudy andcool.

(Hy Telfitntialto . the Ilttsboran thmettli-.)
Locnsisits, Jane Z.—.lltvar falling. srlth

'tan fact ofwater bputocanal mut; •

Msxiins. June /s rising

Tapsca Crop—Coati ariffluadi.
Sy Tpkesepli to like rittalsurittfiagetti)
Fosses:lM Mangos,Juno 3.—The accounts

of tobipeo cultivation In fforle. 9firollueare noefmoottraglue.
The slut of Wm. 8. Underwood. for kill.

log Jeans D, liankine, at Isle of Wight.be.
forea Coartadortial, resulted Inthe acquit.
101.01 the &caused. .

.t 1 rims from Norway.
inv 'Altmann to therittsberge tlatette.l
qtr..c, June 3.—An immunitylarge num-

ber ofNorwegianemigrant.. have arrived.
The Unitedgtatesigoverliment haean agent
here who Is commiaftioned todirect themto
ilealustletuIntheStaten.

AIIOld llama Drowned.'
ChiTelegraphto the Munnrib Garen.

Cmcintrarg, Jane 3.—Jamea Illogaloy.an
eld chicon ofMontgomery, In this county,
was drowned yesterday, while attempting
Inclogs theriver Inabuggy at that place.
Thehoroo,• at OA% was
alaarlsowned.

• Fire at Cbleawar—Los!a $llll,OOO.
(tryrelegreph to the Plttebarghoeettte.7

ItleMlo, Juno 3.—A fro et the corner of
rarerend. Clark etreetnolle afternoon,
Onatroyed Iteoltue, livery enable. and dam•
agederence .di' nlatt braldlngs. Loss 012.CIDD:
infei), •

'JoCrimson Davis.'
EVTd•t.obto thelit*strersh Osiette.3.
TOltfieio,C.W.. June S.—Jeff. Darla are 4

ttal borefo-flaSt, toattend the Weddlog Of
Oneof On oountrynten.

XIW 'Work Conventional CellVeolloll.
Ac.kPr,nno 3.—The nomadic. canon

tOrnight, nominated Wm.A. Wheeler, Pro.
"Meet Of theVonetitatlonal Convention.

•Lnifi—katiortal Typographical Union met
yesterday, xi the Odd Follows inRem-
olds, Tenn. About ninety-five delegates
*ere present. The following Diapers were
rt , elootiwn John U. Oberly, of Cairo. re-
elmted Prestdent; D.C. liorrls,ofbleminws.
fret Vigo President' W. J. Ilenninond. of
New Orleans, second Vice Fresident;

EderTroupe, of New York, Secretary and
elumrarylLD. Mayberry, of Thantalpine.
rresponding .Bi:oratory.

—Gen pope ban boon potato:mixt by GYo
bandral bligrnes td tamers thb, Mayor, and
Clty.Connoils of Savanna!, on the ground
Outcolored men cannotontalnliiitlen from

—Old --:reaen horeterste:', 4ead head),lie had no. potableelsbn .11,1110MIT IMOD.Inanegeotbut be &I'M% got in-thethen.
'VWWitIMS Minn. One ■1414 beImmo,.en at the doer as tin.l. !'Ante,loan,'play

sold. the
-

boePen In&surly toot

. .
FOURTII PAGE.,—The faUed and mo tie

/Latde Money, 00 and i'roeiura .3farke Re-
portsgiven by arty ranee en the c4Cy, Una be
found on ourFburth POO% • •

The UnntiuMELGl Telt atCity flail Is a
complete success, wiceedilig the expecte.'
tionof Its most satiguine friend.. The Ball !

lits bcen wall filled every afternoon since
Its c..ommentftitne.nt, notwithstanding the.!
unfavorable weather, it fa always 4
crowded In the evenings. The Interest i
manifested at its opening appears tobe on
the inereive, &Id the Patronage of the Ulf.
(event booths is all that could be desired:
At the timeei t closing. &rd.:nlay night,the I
recellits footedup 1110,300, end they will go
far beyond that title week.

• Tne - gool7llg. 1
The floral booth, near the anti:ease door. I.

attracts the/Mention of all isitors,and $
certainly BA Object of sulutleatloa Aboat, Itifulsummits of Ingelaud Nary was dons-
tea by IT.O. Dunseath & Co. the popular .'
Fifth street lewelers, add famous Culver-
sal mlnstratlon. Asplendidmassive sliver
not, to Cc. gliren to the molt popular
preatticr, piste fn this banish. Ind
trio demure ofall who look st •P.It was do-
natod by Samuel McKee, Esq..a gentloniato
who has been untiring in hirer/ensto =eke ,
the Fair d, Oneness. Tell Miele set wan the
dna article presentedIn behalf of the ob. •
_Pot of thePair, and Wes about
which the thing of beautythe addnucleusworth hes
grows. On the Soldiers Horne boothare
latiMber ebigant parlor croquet. boards. !
Thln Isflu populargonna atpresent, and tin j
hoards find numerous purchasers. The I
booth of the tihatty Side Is one of the most
absolutely beautifulInthe Hall,and le de• j
nerving of orotracted Net rupeapul
It elfull of a. imirulde and desirable arti-
cles.

rue conontti shop, tindercharge of Cap•
tale Cook, leagrand feature of the Hall. It
Is separatedfrom the Fairproper, by anat.
tale of Mom and Is.situated at,the upper
end of the Halt.on the left hand stilo,next j
the Cashiers desk. Its contents ern so on.
meredui WeeilltlOLmention them,and they

!should be seen to be appreelated at any
rate.
.-FMI Art Gallery Ia width& Ithpertant ,
Lure. It is In toe Committees. IsoOna,A, the I
leftof theentrancedoor, and Is entice the ,
management Of Mrs. Robinsou. Mrs. Moran '
and Mr. C. hi. l ene., tho gentlemanly sr-
tem. The °nil/salon of wonting., engrav-

An, Is very fine, and thel: erratum..
meet /3 11credit to the manager.. A Wee,
numberof tbo pictorm are tor• sale, .fieni
Kneeof Meth soul be disposedof by tottery.
Among the colleCtionwe noticed one that
deserves special notice, ha well for Its.;
twentyas for the Ingenuitydistda7Ml In its I .construction, We refer to the mess W'

ymp°. Made and denoted bye lady eighty
ears orlue. it Is rMeet wonderful work., ,t

of art, excelling the iincst oilpainting. in I
toe blenihng of tmlotti. Mem.. Itetsel,
Forester, Wall, andother or our Pr .:
Gem,donate, valuable pictures: We advise
all to vita thisdepartment. •

Consult:rabic interest Is beingmanifested,
In theeonteet for the out silver 'ratan at ,
thecashier's desk., *Webis tobeawarded
the member of the Executive Committee
receiving the highest number of votes.
Thescheme le certainlya liberal one, flee
votes beingallowed fora cent, Thewatch •

is ofan ancient pattern, and In "warrant
ed" torun forever. Tem wanantorrays he
Is not at all fearful as It bm been tested..
The voteatpresent stands so follows; %Vey-
man, 1,250;albree, 1,1%; Stuttering, 14.

The tut...more plpe, carved by an Ander., •
Denvilleprisoner, wait disposedofby rattle,
atSunnymoe tableland Mr. Lewis Conrad,
ofManchester,heldthe lucky number i.Thesilver teaset and the .awing machine''
will Po dispose of In the name way on
W.4110.11.9 conning. •

The totalreceipt* np to last night exceeds
gi2JOIJ.

TeeTrook.ouror acknowledges the receipt
of three hundred dollarsfrom the workmen
of the Mack Diamond Steel' Works. and a
contributionof twenty dollars from Rev.
Jamm Preaily. 1,.. - .

I TbueirtelstenvoCommittee acknowledge,

t ilt&
IM. Vuitoet 531 e. MaryCo, 3amounabenro

tof pr isinttni getty *in.itia' s•CT
B. Johnson Co.; oartninter work by 0.
Albion a. aro.; petalled by 21. Canty b. Co.,

• mail Mune of glans andChine ware from ft.
limed S Co. and Itatiewoll, rears a Co.

The contest for the beer hall implements
is quite spirited.Andfrom .present appear-

Fe Judge the Allegheny will come
out !Mead.. Tole is a favorite club and On.
tors can discriminate intutorof no better
attainment. more clevergentlemen..

•
The titankreiptey Branchof the C01_1,1411

_ 1,1411 hitateaDistrict Court.
The kruptey branch of tho United

"Soles strict Court for the Western Di.
,trict of Yerinsylcsula, to be ready
falba tillrartifill— hrffifeitieW,aatiirdaY.
tat lost, was the!formal opening day tamer
thebankruptcy act, lint a ia =Mount:al that
the office is, at this limo, ready onlyfor
preliminary bush:teas.such sis the ailingof
ontitionif,a., ofapplicantsunder the bank-

art, andthe RlTina ofnecessary
formation tolutereeted Inquirent This is
owing to a 'Want" of tho trosittua of
rules, an: .

Thu ofiice.oftill branch of theoeirt lain
thoroom of the Custom flower; occapied
try Colt.] Mates Com missiocerWCanaless,
.11 thatgentlemen.,webelieve; to that:Me-
tal In tbe bankruptcy department-of the

ulte4StatesDistrict Court for this Oho
triot.

We are Informed that the reutraml of the
roles,regulations, mode ofprocedure, de.,
will shortly bepromulgated. it will begun.
Ilsbcdby Phelps d. Solomon, ofWashington,
Mc., andwill trultainever) WingPertinent
to the new bankruptcy act. Then, hue been
lowa Unaccountable delay in the appear-
anceof thismanual, as it should harebeen
furnished to the Coons either before, or,at
the latest,on the andof Jane instant,that
being the day for the comment-Mont of
procealln.antlertheact, and the manual
belegan absolutenecessity as a snide.

Wu give below the names and places of
residence or Registers recently appointed
by Judge IletbomUces, for the Western Dis-
trictof this State, who have beenconfirmed
by Judge Cease, of the United States Su-

' plume Court„.lts the CongressionalDear lets
composed of Allegheny and neighboring
counties

16th Distr ict—flustings Gehl., Chamber.
busy.

Benefit ao Harry- Overflows. i
The ever popular, highly d serving nod

nocomplished Treasurerof the Ojeera Hansa,
lir. Hurl, Overington, Is sainotuad -to
take • benefit on Saturday remfag, the I
very last eight of the mason. titlenot to
be • farewell benefit,and we are Oifted-
ingly gratified to know the /act that the
Inevitable Harry will oontunte the "same
Muir, nett-111GIDONnOtialtheterthleg wbat
other changes mar take:plus% A
attractive bill le offered,endwe bespeaka
hull home on the cecsaton, In order Alma
the benefit may be one Inamaterial senseDlstrlgt—John Biotherline. 110111.

daly m mhttnir , ,, J3do lsirkr teir. Tloga.
lUth—Samuol E. No oodralr, uaar

covntY. •

linti—Lorermo D. Rogers, Franklin, Vomere county. I •
.2i.t.--.latere A. lieut.", Greeneburg.
fra.-Baintwil harper,Pittsburgh.
134—John N.Perchance, Allegheny'.

Downels. Walmmiimg.
The nowhr appointed Register. for the

%Mb. fast. ZVI and 2ttli Dletriela have np.
peered_and given the requiredbonds, and
are now duly mull liedto attend toUm thisof the °Mao. 10 ls elated that le thisdistrict each of the Iltaisternraise have ju-thriletion Incoonoutsideof Utis isonualtate
Congressienal District.

...

Thefollowingttivi in substance theformaneorasnry in did -cueofa voluntaryappli-
cant. for thebowsaw of the It=kruptcy net:

First—Petition containing residence. of
petitioner, and addressed CO the judge of
this district. fiepetitionbrellgilnuunless
Ole debt*"are over $30 .1

Setenti, -actiedule of debts, • etalarment
towhom due, the resi denceofcreditor, and
the natureof thedebts.. ... . . . ..

.. .Tiord—leventory.. .
FoortlA.verthostkototeehorthe OOPSpapers,before thedirt/let jadsre, a register

or crUelted Braun ethatetealonerr. ..
,Fifth—Oatti•Ofslleglanco. '
slxtb—EnAlmunnont of Aroplloarit's attor-noy, atattog his tooldenco Ann vim* of bus.

tones. IArule.), .
Sovent.b—(A Interlintualonschrobove Iwpost.

16h Isroto-},DOPoittoffifty dollar.,topop fog, de. ,7 •
inth—Onlerof tefoienco.

Tonto—Cortilled °coy of soon.

' TheTonle at theSeMere ,Rae.
We were pained yesterday on witnessing

cruel sport made of this beautiful- Emma
specimen ot the National -bird. Itwail car-
ried about the room MisPendedby, the
wines; man at eachWstrwraft y. was
draggedround theball by aeord Isaterusitoone ot Its legs,boy. teasing It withsticks,
to: Oa batarday, unoer Molitor IPreanwr.
Lion, It struck one of Its Sonneaters .with
bilath eff ect. osto tearhis boot. Let thenoble.

rd bekindly treatedand cherished, qr let
it soar through the blueetherlal op to Its
;il7,0;1 . 111;en t!..V.. No soldier Into

rmxd whose,eolz
should to that service be no balrotted• and

at
abused. •

Fashionable Clothing liOnee.'"
•Wm. J. MCl:natty,formerly ofNew Tort,

now withE.J. Idairatty, Des Ant received
at his beautiful store, Southwest darnerof
Dramond sod Ohto street Allegheny City.
atoll stock of choice cloth;ausimeres and
sowings, whichbe Is premed to make up
In the lateststyles at greatly reduced. p
cat. Atoll tine ofgentiannab furnishing
goodswUl beMama&thenore, embracing
dress shirts, suppenden, collars, pocket
handkerchiefs,do. do. - Wlland examine'r=ar iorlifittPnee4 .l4lr statritZonso/ 10
business gentleman. •

Coal now Wanes;op Poreasaise.—Onr
renders of Pittsburgh sad, AllegbAny Otty
will to pleasedtoknow that, Moors. Oscar
F.Limon A Co., earner or gartduskytateet
ant Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and ••(Mahon
lialiway,'Allegheny City, kelp. townieOp
on band the very beet or tspLit The 000 lsunPlied is of tee:best quality thermally
.P=AndIsdellvered promplwpm.

rs And atthe shortestnotloo. This
'Arm olsotwinge trouttheoutthe bestgeol.
It' et=three:PO.o6ol. wen% ettli be In,
nishettal easternprices. /Awe yourorder
eas4 pre Rohn it trial. Theirargue leat the
work.-_ We commend Wince thepek,mange or One owners. • -• _

7116 TIES?CITITIOM lILDEC Tuz 111.11attlyS
•

The tintpublishes:l case mules trio now
sot cksurred InNew Tack on Saturdey, the
followingMention of Which we lind Mike
R. mime Past.' •
Inre Adolph ll4tioN .ldanknopt—Slanta

olefins tobe an insoltentdebtor,entitled to
residence of thenew lattilsruot
New to tig, lad East Thirty.thltdstreet.New York city; ,

Ile tom tightcreditors;whom he owesIne
NA. illsmoats amount to the modest sum
of eke; 'The' latterbe wants to enrrender
for the benefit of his creditors. and desires
toobtain the benefit of the act and be dls
cbarged from tits debt,, according-to the
provisions of the act.
Ile has Med tils petitiou, ea above, and

complied with the initiatoryforms required
by the lawas far as can be deueattorment—-before theprOmulgatlon cf the raise. „

Going. tn.-Patlso—Thei •ldnff elan.'PMlip Graff, F. eq.,laclfarket meek eon.
templates visitingP derlngthaff
Lon, InOrder toselect some now atylea at
elegantsilk andsatin draw Miento my .
Ply his large trade In thle ally. He ban
marked down Ins present vary One SUM-
ment of rich patteron at much redneed
pMere in ordertomake room for Intone let.
Portatlon. The ladles ehoeld rillInnon
core is bargainfrom Mr. Graff before he de-
parts-for the Old World. .

~
Boys' Clothing.and Whore No Pur-

-1. • these.
We direct attention tothe special adv..

' deement In another column of the wed
known fitshlonable deniersInYouths', poire
antirChildrett's Clothing, liesors„ Gray a
Logan, No. 1781, Clair ' street. They .hare
now m more the most comple4tock .of
'ready-made Clothing in their Tins that
can tiePinnate theMyWtinOni.r
toning tecressed by daily arrisals!at new
assortments, selected with meat good
care in the .eastern market. --- They giro
JD...exclaims and Individual attend. to
thinbran. of themerchant tailoring nest,nese, and peek,. utmost nod highly tot,
"venteneens faculties for • supplying their
balk.* with thenewest, moat Stylish and
fustdonanie artistes et wear,at very mod-
erate prices. coil In 'andexamine the
stook far yourseiree.- ingot,* the .
and be satisfied ofthe superior induce ,mettle °geoid by may Loth. in the WO'.clothing bootee.,

- teeresade.—We hada delightfolternmade
thismorningatan early hoar by the apt.-
didand unapproachable Mozart Bran and
StringBand, muter the leaderthdp of Mott.
ard Itickliravy andMemo Kirk. This band
has bet recently organizod, and from the
anima excellenee of Its performanoe Wfa
mooning,Inare prepared topromise for It
a brilliantfauna Gentlemen,the Gaze,"
la thankful for thecomplieteut, and Invite
700 toreturn.

•
Raga Siam Awowe7.—if ewe. J. S.

Devlin.BoroughItegulator"mai Surveyor,
andJ. It.MU,formerly of the Silo of Oath:
fieft SUI, have reasntly opened on • Miller
',front,Lawrenoevllle, an ofiloofortbis tram&
action ofreal estate. and Insurance butt-
1113n. Theyare eareful,•axperloneml and
fairdeallnibeatnore gentlemenauottieverry
levant wortby thq patronageof 11:10 ma.reunify. Bee their advertumfantii toanotb.er column.

' • • • it Tearful Cast, •

Ili We 'surety caae reGudtcil COUrtProceedings, tbe prosocuirly. Woe Wangs-
ted by Judge Mellonas to the character of
the threatmade by thedefendant. -

Proem:atm-81m saidshe would uutout
my _lteartw blood. and, scatter it over the
pavement.

Judge Yelleti—Mul she a inifei
pr0.00,01,,,wei It woe LherMiele to

see aboutthe knifunot mine, : •
The threat therefore sou notes terrible as.

MAO seemed, WI /tour -tbuiltepoeltion
evinced. byUm prosimutrix. Courtesans
eluded tbatjantiee might be Ilene bypuumb.
bigMI parties ante, so the coda were di-

• peep Tastik—A. beautlfulliels style of
baldness card bits been adopted by the well
known cam:steno !deem J. R B. Francis,'ma and2N dobtoson street,..Allsgheny. ItLot untie y sloe. pieta! In. white on •dark ground,and hue in the centreo been.
MISketch ofa. suburban residence. The
card Is a novel lied perfect • 11PeraMe.. Of
tUtern inatrarks, •

(Musa Motels elalllllaCin Than.
doy eveingnext, ot the Open. House,there
will lobeplacea grand match _of billids
for thechandnonthip end • bunt OfK U,
between llessraStaßard on N.4.101. TINS.
ets of admission aan be obtained' at the.Itrarinwitik MP, or at pm oper*

PliTifou HlRti sti•et—attil-
witarraign;INforathe polio°had gone-on
Onty,a IlfghtCOCO:WA On nighStr.OtiTtlird
Ward. tadona.an...shia.n.l42.ls . da of Warta idtd

llterwlosieeats at 1.114 eeits.:- .4Seeease dark.tortee styled. lallentli. demeged,
Fourth tek%ardna new and f

xet
ly

••• • laiountes a ISTXPLET.
whit of et.•support, tberitilatIsilleiridreemdoa,m.tanlvpsper,publtabea.eallforati, Pa., Dm man dlscontlatied.

• ',editor, a—W..lllll6n Efq.. d.emd
—ftl34l'. etiOqUallae.G" than tiatse-

Lad••rteAnt.l • • (Mem Wild Nuielere—A . Moe( Black
The Baldwin Towstehip Bounty,Foot:. Tired of Life. -

. '
-

The citizens of Baldwin tooltoititrappeir ' A disconsolate boot bleciremployed atthe
tohaVII Considerable difficulty In settling barber chop of the Monongahela lionse

theirbounty ...tto.. A .1.,, b,,,,0ry of 7,,~,,,,Iny mad. two unsuccessful efforts to
theirtrammed°oa will shad that there is destroy life made weary In polishingUm

ample cause for dusimisfeetion. lYbon the . Pedal coverings Ofaristocratic patrons. Ile
drat' Can was msdis for voiehreers tip the had been observed lethemorning making

General Oovetbreent. the .people of the 010ed examination of tho razors in the ea
loon, • eireffmatance Which Ittfaetedeaspi-townshiP were eppenied term rubecrlptions i

to.bounty fond, which ...,,,, , tie ~,,,,4 1. , e'enfrom the boo barbertonth an extent

pavingbountiesto those who would' enter se tocause tam todemtuid whyand where.

the SiiivP.gifor the district. Theyresponded fore ho had soared from the,brusla and
...f.,,,,,,,, , blacking ta6i to the higher departmentofe...- e Iliberallyandraked a Inge sum o.

770 y appointed a remelting oomailitee, , the trod., "The liable oPPthotlee readied
Whose badness Italiatoall thefitiottlot the 1 that be had ellipticaloperatioa to perform

district; thecommittee Mond that tliffisab- roo hie tbrioett and as be winPartienlorlY
script:kin idol would notreach the dialled 1 Miniontogetbutof theworld intimeasiest

edited ,and thepeople then petitioned, the ;-possible manner, he desired a sharprazor
School Director. for an appropriation. to fto hell" him' through. The foe. barber

cover thedeficiency. This the School Board' hinghed, thinking the matter a joke, and

generouslygranted, end thus that quota 1 MicrTn eonenett,T,,?, ttt:,,ntnb%dghlTt
Woo ailed. /tout two weeks after the ge- 1 possession of a the' and started
Countof thin committee wee audited, sod down to the cellar et thepond, but was
gavepretty general satisfaction. Tne see 1 cello wed by & colored man. Ile wailabout
ma call for volunteers was filled in the ilrawing [be hind° roe' his threat when
non Mamicr and with Ilk° on -The . thedark shadow who bad followed hire,
thirdcallwae more difficult toad. Boon- 1 andcked the dendly weapon from his tonal
ties had risett tO theamount of from 3:500 to I andprevented the accomplishment of the
!OA and.Shereser people Were pretty well I d eed of selfdestruction. The bellied? boot
drained OfMoney. The School Board Mt- , black heldthat Ills1110was his own, and he
othprieted We per man to forty-lour men, , euuld not son why he should be prevented
the numberitwas nrcierstooti they had to from destroying it. After considerable or-
(arrant'. The balance of the fund money 'foment. theonneppy yoongroan was ate.
was raised by entistimPtion. • seededfrom 100bertscostiOnot bishop .gn,

A reuniting cOmmittee .woe appended endreturned to dottes inthebarbershoin
and the quota was filled. The accounts of , the afternoon, however. the suicidal mania,
thisCortlinitteeWere malted by the To 1 solo got the betterof him, and Procuring
ship Andlion. ashort Omeafterwards. and 1 n stoutroman ngnin nded to the eel-
it woe understoodto Dave givenBottom,' I Mr. nal:linga floor barre l In the enter
satisfactiort at thetime. Thus passed the 'of the floor, tr.candle box lonely retairia
thirddraft. The fourth and last call anto upon its bead. he conetrected a sort ofgal.

now made. Bounties had risen Millhigher, lovefrom which to latufch himself IMO
andthe people were less able.topay them. eternity, lienextfastenedono end of the
TheSchool Board appropriated font Mtn. rope tothe ceiling andmakinganoemeto the
deeddollars per roan Inthis draft and the-' other he wn ready for sacrifice. Mounting
people subscribeda largo BUM ofmoney. A,., the Oak on top of the barrel, by means of a
committee was appointed toenlist men, °heir,he adjusted the Intended to he fatal
and aftera few men had been put In the re- noose about his neck, and gave the candle
hellion suddenly collapsed, and an order, box a kick. Befell with a heavy thud—the -
was issued tostop recruiting. The Recount 'rope tainted over his head and ermhing
of this Committee was sodded endthehe went through the barrel. The noise at-

nMace of themoney remainingline:peed. I traMed the barbers above, and the again
. ed was returned to the nnerlbers, disappoint.] bout black was haniednut of

Thus thematter rested until about the thebarrel, butlittle the worse of hi. hang.
• timeof the Springelectloo, when some par. ingexperience. He has given up the no.
ties Industriously circulated a report that i Mottof committing suicide,and oil rest
therecruiting committee, who bad filled i contented with too °brightening" brea-
the call ander the third daft, were defnul- hems &bead of him. 110 gave no canine-
ters to the ammintdi•two thousand dollars thin for his strange conduct. but It Is

upwards. Mr. Win. Moore end Mr.• John thoughtsome sweet colored girl has won
Noble, gentlemenofnufloubted honestyand hie:heart nodgoneback with a vengeance
integrity, and who had been members of 1 uponhm tenderenectleas. . i
thenontad Iknartt the review' year, were

-

selected in chameleonpby those who were
dissatisfied with the report of this Commit-
ted, and pledged themselves, if elected,to
Investigate the=titer fully and bring the
defaulter.to Josiico

The result was Mr. Nobleand Mr. Moore
were elected. The People of the, district
aeredeterinined tohave the matter inves-
tigated, ere vres their right. Some time af-
ter their clued.,the SchoolBoard, throughugh

trossurer.notiLled the guilty portico .

toappear before them. Much totheir sur.
prise. they made their appearance. The
School Board bad not lima toattendto their
dare thatday, so they alleged,hat el/Pointed
anotherday, some weeks afterwards. The

Melappointed name, the oommittee 00010
metal their appearance ermined eertiti-
o.eo,, ft.. m itnmatteringofficers of tile Uni.
ted gr.t,,,,army, ~,,:swing they bad put tor-

t3,lloonova intothe nrvu.7.V.,„l'2',h„lV,
cull, andofferedtopet:Once era,. °.`" .;,,'

' they bad hotpnallicates for twostitilt., -.."

It will be proper to state that Mr. ,
Pollock, one of themembers or the School ,
..licard.was also one of therecruitingebnimit- .
tee. Mr. Noble, Mr, Moore andMr. McColl's.
ter, three ofthe School Board, refuted to

that thereturn Of tile eorranntee,stating !that they thoughtthe Teacher. trresented
try them were not saMetent. They then
adjourned until thefirst Saturdayof June;

thethat day to give an answer to 'the recruiting Committee.
' Aeoottllngto appointment they • met the

School Bean' and:recruiting committee or
the School Board—Mr. SictolLster, Prost-
dent' Mr. Noble, Secretary: Metiers.' Moore, I
Martin andPollock, Mr. /turner being ale I
sent. illeesni. MoColister,Noble sod Moore 1geld they had thotight r:abler of the mat-
ter, andwere notpreinra toanswer. Mr.
Pollock offered the followingreeolnuont

Bemired, Thatthe School Boardoffliald-
win townshiphave threedisinterested men,
non-residents of the township, appointed i
to audit the Township and School Bounty
rands.

Mr. John Martinseconded the resolution. !
Mr. Pollock requested the President to i

Califorarote ot the Beof he rerun. I
.Itodo. Some ofthem:embers of the(Want
objected,Saying that the ocirtmlttee would I
notabide by the daimon of the auditors.
Mr. P. C. Devlin appeared in behalf of the
committee andstataithetthey were willing
us sign actionofagreement,bindingthem-
selves to thedecision of the auditors, If
they ware appointed( The Preeldentofthe
Boardrelating to pot to vote, the motion
trtillremains before them.

' Mr. P.C. Devlin then presented. petition,
: sigma* lateralresponiable eitthensofthe
-101thadaTisfiektrug.the.goimpt.ileard-to have

, auditors afinotnteskaonellt,tini Thatnny
' rand of Held win sownsidp. They reed
the (mutton butworth& take ne action bathe
math[.

Why these honorable gentlemen -Will not
investigate the meteor. inaccoaante with.
theirpledges, give. tothe PeoplePrey...
to the Springeleetitm. I. DOT known. Then,
gentlemenare highly honorable:their Pari-
ty, virtue nd honesty mast dernsna of
them action In this matter. Or Is It that'
'theirkind andforairingspiritehavecaustal;
them torelent. It Is true that from the no.-
blenees or their souls. home each action as
sharpy . would dictate, would cause no

• amortise to their,consatuente. Time will
no doubt tell whether-MA[l°4l,orthe noble
virtue ofChristian friendship, shall come
al the conqueror. Let thisrecruitingown-
mittee therefore, exercise the virtue of
quiesciince until ace time&slim slow but
sure progress of these generous sanalen -•

tors of therights of theirconstitnentathall
develop itself, and they will reap a rich
harvestof rich blessings by acdoing. -

ATaxraran.

Death of Col. Wm. Riddle.—We are
veinedtochronicle the death of Col. Win:
Riddle, (eon of Itobt. M. Riddle. Esq.. de•
ceased, tormerty editor of tee Journal, of
thincity) whinh took place in Philadelphia
en Sunday /mt. Got. Riddle wed born and
educated to this city. graduating some
ale ago from the 'Central nigh Scheel.

enteredthearmy daring,the early part
of the rebellion,and rapidly emote to high
rank through gellantry-and unflinching
pAfter thwar acceptedpasitlon atriotism.of Chief clerk inheGeneral T.

tile
A.

ecottiealike in Philadelphia,which he held
uti to the Limiter Illsdeath. Many warm
friends Inthis citywill sincerely mourn the
loss ofthe brave and goodsoldier and fills

. would • call the special attention of
those towantofa Drat class dwellinghones.
to the Rouse and Lot on Ferry street,. No.
N. occupied by John S. Bell., This house to

•Wree story brick,slateroof, containsnine
rooms ;:.!.d finished attic; marble mantles,
marble smssZ-stands; fancy tile hall and
dimmr.room •goor: solid mahogany doors;
splendidcooking range beside bate oven;
gas andwater throughimi. dsslrnble
property Is offered very lour. Friquire of
J. S. Bell, ofBates a Bell, Fifth stre.

Found In she Alleubeny
bodyof an unknown man Was found last
eveningat the headof kl et:enough'.Island,
Allegheny river. From appearances Itban
been In thewater. Inca long time, and ban
not yet been Identified. there was nothing
on It when toad, except pantalmns and
boots, andthe. hands were clasped over
the bead. Coroner Clawson was notified
andauthorized 'Ograro Jancoy to bold the
Inquest, welch bewill dOthLs mormag:

•
Arenait rriD. Driekrowts..—••DaiTll.l7

tnallo lultrtthation yesterday beforeAlder-
man Taylor, ehareng Ellen !loran With

'; making an assault uponher with brickbats.
Theparties are residentaof theFifth ward,
and Mary alleges that Ellen Made an as-

, dealt on her, as Aut.',on Saturdaynight.
hThe parties ada Oracle beton. the Alder-

, MILO, bUt eenclndedthe better plan would
i-be tosettle, endse, paid half thecosta oath

I and hadthe case withdrawn.

Larceny of Watch.—,ilegander -
art multi information before kayo: Mc-
Carthy, yesterday. against Isaac Wheeler,
charging him w tostealinga watch on Bat.
orday night lan, on the beastlier Gallatin.,
Wheelerls a calm _al man andwas employ-,
edontbabmat. JL•rensant wawlawneflanNwareCoetinenhaiseda Wheeder

s artai,sad after bearingwas Com.
mined for trial. •

Yill.poood of at 81.00 titanee.Oti
Wednesday 8•012111 g,. et the Mqo2llllentld
Mat, a Weed Lock Watch.&mint alaohlne,
tnlald with pearl.ellvevmounted, mthog..
any. Any person can prOeuro tickets atthe
talenay Ulna The Agent for tals ansablee
Is Mawr Long, at No. 11lGrant street. Itle
claimed Lobe thebest innee. 11.

•
To ,Wholesale Hazenof-Dry Goods

we Offer bargain. In .loti lons o( Dress
Goode, Panting.. Linen Goode, and roll
lines or Sheeting.,&Luling. Print., Tick.
lea Cheeks de., all of • which we will
sell at thevOry lowest eastern cashdice.

J. A. ltanaza f Co.
.9.ldatiel, street, below Thlnla Fourtheta.

Rye. L.11. E.ltlestasofWashington.D. C.
willspeak no behalfof the freedmen In the
New Christianchapel. corner Beaver street
and montgomeety Avenue. Allegheny, on
Tuesdayev•mlng, the ith. Met., ataquarter
to8 o'clock.
•

mAI!APerseus are respectfully _invited to
end.

Prourned.—Tnstezdayalittlechlid,abont
seven years ofase• daughter ofa Welsh fam-
ily, who have only been In this .entry
about twoweeks. tell from a n(4 intho Al-
legheny nver. otshe foot of Bellefontalne
Street; Lawrenceville, and „wali drowned,
The body has not yet bean recovered.

abater Towtsibtp...Thedelestates from
Atm townstdoInthe Couventicm to-day are
ft...Howard Millerand M.P. Thema.. Tony
*ereInstructed to salmon Major Penni.-
ton for Treasurer. and Mr. Walters for
Prothonotary.andleft free tonnetholidls-
Mellon upontheothercandidate.. .

Yard Wide Gros .Gralned Mike, Rttite
Edge' Extra Ildat7, for eusp., OnlY XlOO
Tehr Taril.cheapor. than Slue year. ago,onthe .Weot'corner of. Fourth and Marketetroote,.No.09, Gardneee now Mao* Of pusl7
• ‘,111:1. Guttman

Commlttled.—DarldSeepherd eras arrest-
ed and brought before Ills Honor Slayer
!Menhir, on ',charge orannuli and bat.
tory, preferred by John Derry. The affair
occurred ona ',Wambold at the Monona'.
'Oslo whorl. Shepherd,~ Witl committee' to
mower atCogrU

Terrible Entry.—Annie Glwl, a real-
dent 'of Church alley, atTenrel boforo Al-
oarman Taylor, yeatordayi and-made In-
formation onaniing WlufaraLanahreywith
.forcibleentry anddetainer...Awarrant for
thearrest of daonaantwad leaned.

,begs Career Merkel. end Fourth streets
leithe ranee where New Drees-Goods, this
week,are tot*sold so cheap. Doe% fall to
ee them.. Gardner% new and only Vase Or
srena• ' • Genesis d,erswinr.:

• .
• Ileld tonatl.—Midget °camelly; charg-
edon oa th of Edmund o,Conner, of weault
andbattery,before ldayorIrCartbybad a
neardar Yeaterday, andwas held is three
'hundreddoll= ballfor.ber appesranen
'Court.

Best Dark _Frewilatiilatees only 3
cents. from ►nation prices before the war

canon.• Goand see them:on Westearner
Marketand Fourth uvreeto, tie.

. • GaAnsont Browner.

laixton • County Be.-
vablre.sal OonrenttimMaas tadm, otelevon
otamek,tonominate.&mars ottleeks and't-
ie= daletiaile%Mb* Btalak CaaVelalux4

• .•. . . .

Takla Week.—How Drees 'Janda trlll be
Openedatprices tauMart Ave yours tumor,thetreshoorrier Market IMO Fourth meets.
Tius• :41•IIMIIIIE a BTZW.A.RT.• •
Grind littpiars:—Tlin WelIndepeneencearetne best In t hemrket.Forsale by A. B..l3tmst; Seen; NO US Thirdetreat, • • it

sorted font Earepe.—Our oill•knourngLud 12f 1p socotoollutoul felkormWren; Mr.'Jon oblpton, left last 'alight Int TOW* !orEuropa
, , •OeIA soda Water 1%;lueill. ,.f.rtig Mere, bo. 33, Federal street;

PI111•1*, On G. canker Mar-kot fad Foorth mamma, No. M. Primo VeryDIVEMAI • GAnnnev,..% BTvarAnT.•
Do So Pleaststra envy Stem ID). SiMarket street, for ••Hostetter's tont Drake'sBitter% cheaper Dom any other place. •

Go to Floostneo Drag ritoro...No..itirkotstreet, for Um best r &al Liquor,'otalt. -Mods. • ••

eiti to Pleaselora Drat* Neer., No:St.Market at.reet, tor good Nampa, at lowpuce. •

Laws PolsSe, on W.est comer of Iferket
ppd roll.Mt streets; cheapestseenfor Tea*trra:st 0.111•Diilt a wrnymrt.

Cell illparklhos Soda Ilistor, et .7.Sample% Drug Iltore. Feder" attest.

Tea Op Map inutelgo Liquors ofMaass; Jammu 8. flidl4 Matlllanr.US, Isa, WI andW.
•

Dr:a 1411%"V.P'Zlw.ghesy.

. T* Will find a Dental Establish
ti210 Pennstreet. Dn. anlaOw e3"
ri to:l43,llla. Nag :Yaw- Elo{ at Jason

Tex QuiRIZ - 94 P.' 41. 1. 1.tga
b

M=3NEM
urAdditional looial

=

C.
PRICE THREE CENTS.

THE MUY •
TWO)i:DIZIONA

WEDNESDAYAND i&TraDA.•
,

A largeAIM., eoulalolujililiffT4gX COl.,
•tJ NMI ofbate:methlarradiog uorger, laclaulr
leading Ndltorlalai latest ow. try TrlegregN
nod Nall, valuable Realtor Natter for the

ramMT. end Tatkalt and port tellable
dal and Cotenterclal Natast nom.'
any Imp, to peed,. Nofarmer,hillehlaltir
Merchantshould be without It.:

i”res yote-yni IrmaT CuLgirrret

MonignirVb'.. 1:73:
CIO. et Ten..... .;

—An 4 on. ,pa or trowe.to thegeraatt super(
.Ttheclub. Ail,l bons to clubs eau be made
rayurn, at clubrates. • . • •

kerma TO hthWICZIMIL•6.—to ordering yea!'
tines, hesure .and wen} what .411100 TO .

`lieut. as les Wive • Wedneaday Editionfor sob :
ecrleert baringbat me mall Sweet. •sa , blotter by lira% [:ores., Mona., Orden
or Su Registered tatters, metberent at our risk
Address.. GAZETTT.,

_ ' rtri!Annan, reran,

A common/est.., nun,hee or
young gentlemen, an iteadserting on tbs.
conduct of the Ludes: the soldiers, gait..
who denied them theprivilegeofcontest-
ing inberet of &colored eiersym..„ for Uio
elegant silver act to begiven to the mini,
terhaving the largestnumber,of votellin
withheld,for the reariou that open inquiry
we learn that the subject itaviair been
(erred to the iiiteentivo Committee. it wax
decided that the friend. ofthe coloredmin.
nitershould bealienedazi equalcbance with
allothers.

11..r.torm Thrraserce or Orimme.—We
wets once In the pitof a theatre, and were
poked in the pit of the ettotnach by a coun-
tryman who Leona..enthused',over sown
remarks male by Hamlet, that struck him
at Shakespearew d trUe. Ilitratiger,”said.
Int:I.ant off that Wee Minted
well., The astonishment-which this SP-
provermoused In our mind, has never been
qeuated Until yesterday, when we rend

p.nurrapli stating that an English critics
had amen, who fakes the bold positionthat
Sbokorpenrohas been Mane too moth of,
that "Maestro, Green, Webster, lienJohn-
son, RealorlontnodFletcher,FOrd,
ger, Dryden, and Otway, jjsve' Writtma
worke equal to all but one m• twoof the
best of Shakeepeare's." onohis :mad we
would say much, en' w nld. hut In
eooth, the eubJect defies dhannsion. To
one who denies, bow can you prove that a.
square bar four sides, or that an acid In
tromatineis none I

has oon plaited with•ne.
ease. The firsbt case minimal in March,
last year,. three others followed in the
course ofthenext znoritti.•and Marion tins
prevent yeartwenty more have boon recor-
ded. In each um theanima was_fatal. The
symptom" includeemblem prostration and
dlscoloraudo of theakin almost to a Olson
or purple. The dumtionof the se
oelsure to r,. eath has varied 11,02 .0•0011
ninetyhoItla thouten that the Ole.

to

ea. may he related to corebroeninal soon-
Mettle,which was epide.mle in Ireland in
184G. yotmu noblemen, two medical atm
dents, and three soldiers are numbered
among Its vlottota • They Wet!. all living
underhealthy coudittoos. e,ecoml. case
has occurred Ostheciteof the Drat-
•
—Alunnymatrimonial affair reeentiy Oc-

curred near Spirit Lake, Kinn. A veen
Juane° married three couples one bo:Abs
and about four weekeinfterward discover:la
thata Meuse from the Clerk of the Court,
erasnom:misery tomake the ceremony legal,

tnd be lost no time InInformingthepartite.
hatthey were still single, thoughthey MO

lived togetherthe Intervening time. .The'
gist couple were willing to.risk the conse-4
qEteocles; thesecond consented lobetamer-.
tied;while thethird, having discovered in
eachother divers andenudry shortcomings.
rethied tohave theknot retied, being sat-
Peedwith one month of matrimony, and
gladtorevert toeingleblessedness.

—A cotemporary reports that Maier
Whittlesev; tinned States Army,• has re-
cently been In commitatlon with theofficers
of Isle College Inrelation toa plan tocol-
nect the IlegnlarArmy more clowelY with
thechiet literary Institutions of the coun-
try;by establislunzmilitaryprofessorship ,.
andmakinga owtahlnumberof theirgrad-
-eatav officers in the army. It is probable
thatwhatever consultailoi in relation tO
thismatter Major Whittleseymay have had
withtheofficers ofTale has biien entire!y
unofficial; but we are not wlthoht hri.pos
that it to something being came
tofurtherthe endhe maims haveatlmart-

or General Sherman's communion,
tlon fully . confirms theapprehensions ex-
pressed by 50C11114117 MOGI:111Mb. that large
expeuditures will be required tocarry for-
ward the war against the hostile Indians.
Pressed from. every quarter, be says the
three hundred thousandred men occupying ,

the timed space between the Atlentut and
the acific Mates cues

mnervous, •excited.' and in some poaltlvelybee.
tile. At this moment there erefears that
they may combine and no Winne mia-
°biol.', -

DIED.
BIDDL:E.—je PM...Mtn/do, on Sunda, nigh 4

Sane nj; Col.w Uhf
ILIDIME, son of to fat RObt. 11. /riddle, of
Ws eery. '

The funeral ollt talei PtnUO .lon
Depot, In this city. WuninjenhTnonorno, tho
sth lost.. at Chio'clock. TM Illenns°fibs fa.-
117 ssolhrliel to attend.

nicE‘Rusolv.--mb..refuel. cI lIENVY
knlf3./.4'. Who41.1 at him., 1rm0... Dec.

11th,a.fit'bnlnfrrly.e. the funeral ,lefu,run
.a.e nlv•eegat en Andrew* Church. on,s

arrounoos, at 3 o'clock: The filen& or !Ileifuntlyat .respuettallyInvited to&nand.

A LEX.AIKEN. lIBIDEEMAKEB,
N. 106 Tourth street, ilttetstrzb. Ys../

cOrrters at allkinds; ca.prra, OLOVI.S. .a 4
every delscrtot:on ofTuners! Frualselpg Goods
(mashed. RootosoDetked flay andmlght. Hearse
end Carriagesfersitoberl.
..Bsreseirces—lter.Dseld Neer, D. D. BIM

ilCoblll, D.D., TIMMY ZW1DE.1.4.. is-

JG. NOGGERS. 1311DESTA
22.19AND 110213411.2121, meessor tothe

tate Igazonel 8. Ihrijers. No. 29 Ohio threat.
throedoori Inns Heave. AlleghenyOrr. Mu-
table. Basewood, Mahogany. Walnut andZoe..
wood ItaltatiahCopse. at the lowanredecedk
price& Rojms iyienat allhour.. ditY imd hied.
Hearse gad ran-lanes furnished on. short swine.
and on most reasonable tams.

pqb- T. WILITE & CO, cNoEst,
•

• TANJCILS ARP )I.3IIIII.ILESS,Wenches.
ter. Wood'sBunadd vicinity. coffin Booms eh
WinchesterLivers Stable, corner Sheffieldsal
Cloutier+ MUM. Melee Sad 0.W.ul

p. STEIVAUT, Undertaker,
corner of 51011T9 ,1 and P/12.011rTannTn.

Ninth Ward. Carllns aan ltnd.. Hearty -and
Carrlakes taralanadon thean none

grfifF.ETING.—A.poipltemeet
I.& Linda. thesa/pReLof /EWAN

BitOTHERROGD,,IIIIbMid In LLYATETT •
IILLL, Lis WZDEGINDAYALYEEINti, NIEL

bid GENERAL asid othea? willid.
dress thestletila R. • JM,SC

14ropzas alms& .
T.III',73IIDAT Ei7.51110, June6, 1667..

Q3E3

MATCH.OF GJLLIAFcDS,
I=

newt. Stafford and :Tolson.,
For CHAIIILI:LUMIHIP end P.n. ofIRE,

C=CMC2• • .. • -
Tickets cab be beeatBroworlebMillard 1101;

orattheOpen Meese ticket race. yeN •

DEVLIN & PILL, Heal Estate
lurt Insurance Agents, Butler, BL, Law.

teneevine.ra. "

•

/IOV. dALIL-31kall31ACT2TWIWO BITZ.-02h.
31Alarratarmart1:Wearer torBale the beeta at
sant desirable She tor, Braun and Blast
furnace, or for ant law, mooufactidlogpiar
yore, to thecounty. Thfs poverty Is loaded
on s4O toot artaand the Allude./ aver* lad
within 10)feet of toe A.. V. V.S. The lot le00)
Cl 111. loam:. doctrine rucb a•lot would do
well. to 11.131file beton • Doting •elsawbere.
Terse •made tD sett P.ahlamo ' or
DEVLIN t SILL, Beal 211101. ud latursaca
'Arent. Beelerarea, Lawrencealle. , •

LAD s+

COLD WATCHES..
Another Lot Just Rout*,

limbrsetngsame ofthehist0714 °teasing Irsr!Ushuaia to this market. •

',LAIN'NOIRE TOISxIM, -
zzolicAvED Tor-Alin BUTTON.

/BAST= AND INANZIXD

MMMMM
P:UNSEATg et

nriiargiarr.
14. v.zoaavor— soca2.

JOHNSTON& BICOTT,

Fine Wadies, Clocks, Jewelry
• ELVER-PLATED ,WARE, ETC.,

3P111:157, 15,aucizzsb.
Partloolor ottoopoo atm• toRovaillos

Wotemos, taoala istt Soweto". all went ono

THE suiruqpik miaelr3
of the 17MIEILIlta I(ll4o3d7ZWllailidIACIIIIIIC .6 all Otaats'lbi:lllatilloM andmend prelaaaa,Nsioaci deader

itabdalted and a* geneldllysulaatmd, UM!!la eardraratlea of chairrattly* dotal—-
ildnemI. no lintger coasldand steno..

I !lg .. TheySte ellople, durable and balm.
01 ''''' .fl -TrzarsaN AGENCY.

1To. 27 71FrII rrxuT.II .77 •
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